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"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid"
... NO. 6

EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

Pep Rally

ct 27 to
o's Who
Colleges
I

people were autoWho's
y selected to
American Colleg,e s and
ties in action tafoen by the
in
Senate
Association
ting last Tuesday.

Silent Sphinx," entered by
Tau Kappa E,p silon, took first
place in the class "A" Homecom
ing float s last Sautdray. Second
and third places were filled by
S igma Pi and Delta Zeta , respec
tively.
Business club's " Carousel" won
first place in the class " B" floats.
The Newman
club float was
awarded.. second place and WAA
third i n the class.
In the class " C " Delta Zeta's
"Welcome
Aboard"
won
first
place, Tau Kappa Epsilon won
second, and Sigma Tau . Gamma
won third.
"The

ts 'elected were :
Beami sh, Carolyn Bline,
Burke,
Brown, Thomas
ker, Dean Fogle, Jam es
Bob Gilpin, Ann Gray,
Herron, and Larry Hart.
Kidwell, Darrell Lower,
hall, Carol McCan n, Bar
maw, Bill Moutra y, Lin
hy, Gene Newpo r t , Dan
Clare Roeslein, Phil StuckWalker, Carol Wilhite ,
Williams , Barbara Hires
and Nancy Hinto n.
ndards based on the en
at Eastern, the school was
to elect 28 people for
Who. Due to repeti ous
and failure to m eet the
nts; only 27 of the peti
valid. The Studen t Sen
'ded to automatically de
eligible candidates elrfu ct-

·

Sigma
Pi's
'Howdy".
to
Doudna placed first in class
"A" of the house decorations.
Second and third in this class
were Sigma Tau Gamma and
Lincoln-Douglas halls.

In class "B" of the house dec
orations, Gamma
D elta's entry
took
first place, followed by
Leavitt's and McNutt's in second
and third.
Over-all winners of the Home
coming events were announced by
co-chairmen of the Homecoming
committee; Carol G1,egory and De
lores Ticknor, at the H omecom
ing dance last Saturday n ight.•
Miss Ticknor/Presented awards to
the presidents of Tau Kappa Ep
silon and Sigma Pi, who tied for
first place i n the all-events con
test. Small trophies were also pre
sented to, the presidents of D elta
Zeta and Sigma Tau Gamma, who

' ments for Who's Who in2.6 grade point averag e ,
tion in a t least two fa
nsored organizatio ns, and
of junior or senior.

ps plaque

.,..

for the pep rally we1t:
the Homec oming commit-

reau

Notice
All student pictures for the 'Warb

Members of the Delta Zeta social sorority lead their winning cheer
at the Homecoming pep rally last Friday. A plaque was award
ed for the best cheer.
Coach Keith Smith kicks off the festivities for Homecoming by ad·

thi s
rs being gradua ted
who are now o n the campart or full time work,
expected to . a ttend one or
eetings during the fall
to make arrang, e ments for
tion with the Placem ent
according to Dr. Wm. H.
E astern's
of
Director
't services. Person s off
will be called together at
:, December 3, just prior
general meeting which will
ed for all seniors at that
first meeting schedul ed will

the elementary educatio n
on Friday, October 26, at
. in roo m 29 of the Main
, The meeting will not
re than 20 minute s.
next meetings will be
Tuesday, October 30, when
'ness education majors wilf
Old Aud 'of the Main build
t:30 p.m. Immediate ly af
' at 2 p.m. all will meet
year will receive e�ther
or BS degrees and all whq
Ive the BS in Education

ler' must be taken by Wednes
day,
O c tobe r
31, according to
Editor Jim Garner.
If students wish their pictures
to a p pe ar with
thei r
respective
classes, they
must
have
them
taken by thi s date. This includes.
all classes, freshman through sen
ior.
Students
may
have
pictures
taken at Tremble Studio, Myers
Studio, or Ryan StudiQ in Charles
ton.

dressing a crowd of students at the Lincoln-Douglas hall patio,

Stu d e n t A rt Wo rk Shown
In H a l ls o f Old Main

last Friday evening.

Sets Senior Placement Meetings

·

Tekes, Sigma Pi Tie
For All-Events Trophy
Business Club, Gamma Delta Take First
Place Honors in Class 'B' Division

seven

sorority won the Cheer
Friday night
eir "Gay Twenties" cheer
Homeco ming pep rally.
reek organiz ation and the
ent Student associa tion
in the contest.
selectio n of Delta Zeta for
ue came after a second
�heers from the DZ's, Sig
and Sigma S igma Sigma.
the first attemp t at
've cheers at the pep
held annually behind Lin
las halls.
Eastern footbal l team was
ed by Coach Keith Smith
rs were given by the Paneerleaders. Easter n's pep
.Played several songs and
s conclude d the event. Eli
acted as master . of cere-
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degree but are now certain that
they want employment otheT than
teaching. Mrs. D orothy Beck of
the placement staff will have
charge of these meetings.
All persons in the above named
groups will be expected to be
present. In case of class conflict
see Dr. Zeigel in a d,vance: Impo1·t
ant materials will 'b e handed out
at these meetings.
Place
Registration w ith the
ment bureau, at no cost, has been
a. prerequisite to graduJltion from
.any cun:icula a.t Eastern since the
bmeau was started in 1934.
D r. Zeigel explained the reason
for the requirement by adding
that even though at time of grad
uatio n a student may have a posi
tion or may not desire the ser
vices of the placement bureau
there i s always the possibility that
he may change his mind or that
he may become a candidate for an
other position and have an imme
diate need for credentials.
'
D r. Zeigel also pointed out that
schools,
g overnment
graduate
.ag encies, and industrial officials

Currently on view in the hall of

Old Main are seven paintings
by senior art major Jean Webster.
Miss W ebstei-, who is from Char
often desire detailed information ' leston , is now p ractice teaching
of the type found in credentials.
in Decatm-. She has been repre
The important thing for seniors
sented in many regional shows.
to keep in mind at thi s time i s that
Dr. Carl Shull says of Miss
the groups mentioned earlier will
Webster's work, "She starts paint
IYU<et at the times indicated. Other
ing purely with colors and ab
groups have been scheduled and
stract shap, e s until she finally
the time for their meetings will
evolves . a permanent form.
Her
be �nnounced in the_ News and
paintings are often strongly con
through the bulletin board by the
structed, with a spontaneous free
placement office.·
dom and exuberance . "
br. Zeigel also indicated that
any senior completing his work
Meeti n g on Se l ective
for any degree at the close of the
fall quarter should within the next
Service To m o rrow at 10
few days make arrangements for
A meeting o f all students interestimmediate registratio n with the
ed in gaining information on se
Placement
bureau.
Calls
for
lective service regulation s will be
teachers and other workers are
held tomorrow at 1 0 :00 a .in. in Old
coming to the office daily and the
Aud.
bureau can facilitate the place
"It is imperative for interested
ment of seniors only if their cre
student s to go to the registrar's
dentials are complete and on file.
office with a request that will be
Any students, but seniors parti
sent verifying their enrolment,"
cularly, are encouraged to visit
according to Dean Anfinson.
the placement bureau at any time
Dean Anfinson and
Dr. Wil
to discuss employment problems.
liam Miner will conduct the meet
All students ·are asked to watch
ing. D e an Anfinson is a member
the bulletin board for information
of the Selective Service board.
concerning employment.

placed second and third in the all
awards contest, respectively.
In the 1 9 56 Homecoming p ar
ade, there were 55 entries along
with the six marching b ands. The
bands came from Eastern Illinois
State college, E astern Illinois ele
mentary school, Charleston high
school,
Charle&ton Junior high
school, Martinsville high school,
and Sullivan high school.
The parade, which start e d at
about 10 o'clock Saturday morn
ing, began on Lincoln and Seventh,
traveled
down
SeV1enth,
went
around the town square, came
back down Sixth street, turned at
Lincoln and went to Fourth, and
then went down Fom·th to Lincoln
Douglas halls, where the floats
were displayed to spectators be
fore and afteT the football game.
Besides the floats and marching
bands i n the parade, 1 9 5 7 cars
were d isplayed and representa
tive s of the reunion of the class
of 1 9 16 wer'e included. Also, past
H omecoming queens of E astern
since 1930 were present in the
parade.
There were 14
houses which
were entered and judged in the
house decorations.
Homecoming
the
Judges for
events wer,e D1'. D. Hofacker of
the Kiwanis ; Mr. Dale White of
the Rotary; Mr. Wayne J�nes of
the Lyons; Mr. Joseph Schoep,
secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce; Mrs. Hanna Eads, art
supervisor of the elementary and
Charleston
community
schools;
and Mrs. Max C ovalt, chairman
of the young women's department
of Charleston's women' s club.
The judg e s were stationed at
the corner of Seventh and Jackson
streets o n the square during the
para.de.

IAST Meeting Sat.
The annual meeting of the Illinois

Association for Student Teach
ing will be held S aturday, at the
C ommunity Unit high school. The
theme will be "Your Responsibil
ity in Student Teaching."
The program is a s follows :
Registration - 8 : 30-9 :00 a.m.
(CST)
Morning General Session-9 :0010 :00
Coffee Social-10:00-10:30
I nterest
Group
M eetings
10:30-11:3 0
Luncheon-12:00-1 : 0 0
Group Meetings-1 :3'0-2 :30
Afternoon General
Session·
2 : 30-3:00
Business Sesion-3 :00-3 :30
Officers for 1956-57 are: Presi
dent, DT. H arold A. Anderson;
Vice president, DT. Gilbert Kettel
kamp;
Temporary
secretary
treasurer , Lorene E. Zeigler.
The executive council will meet
at 8 : 00 p.m. on Friday, in the
Teacher Placement office at the
we st end of the first floor of Old
Main.
The price of the luncheon on
Saturday is $1.25. Send reserva
tions to Dr. Zeigel.
New memberships an'd member
ship renewals will be
accepted
during registration at the desk
in front of the auditorium.

Notice
will
be
given at the Health Service on
a voluntary basis during the week ,
startin g October 22 through Octo
ber 26.
Influenza

inocculations

Letter to the Editor

From /The Desk

•

•

•

Efforts ...

To Obtain Spea�ers Fail
The

October 24,

Wednesday,

Page Two

.

efforts of local organizations to bring political speakers to

Eastern's campus have been unsuccessful. The obvious reason
for their failure is the crowed pre-election schedule of politicians
of importance sufficient enough to interest the students here.

After.New's appeals for political assemblies and a student survey indicating the desire of students for such assemblies, the Young
Democrats of Coles county took up the project and began searching
about for speakers that would draw college students and townspeople to the debates.

llTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by

Dick

Bibler

E ditor,
Throughout our years here at
Eastern and in this community of
Charleston, we have often read
and heard p eople discuss the prob
lem of "suitcasing." We think it
high time someone sounded off in
the defei:i s e of our community.
Who is responsible for this
situation? We believ. e that the
students and the college are re 
not the community.
sponsible,
Tak e a gbod look at your home
community. Does it have as much
to off.er as our community?

Your first answer will be a defensive "yes." B ut how many of
you can back up your s nap retort?
Senator Paul Douglas was contacted and reports were favorFor those E astern students who
are unable to think hard enough
able that he could be obtained to talk here before the elect-ion. The
to fin d their own diversions , may
problem of finding a Republican opponent of similar importance
w:e list a few: (1) movie theater
to appear with him was the roadblock that stopped the move, howthat provides special rates for stuever.
dents; (2) two state p arks with
griculture
zra
Calls to Washington to obtain Secretary of A
E
picnic facilities; (3)
a bowling
Taft Benson proved fruitless at the last minute and the entire idea, alley; (4)
p ool hall with the
had to be abandoned.
proper atmosphere; (5)
a fine
lake; (6) riding and hiking in the
The young Democrats had obtained the permission of Eastern's
countryside
which
is especially
President Quincy Doudna and Robert Browne, secretary of the
colorful this time of year; (7 )
Teacher's College Board to hold the debates. The Student Assomany athletic facilities such as
ciation agreed to sponsor the debates and the Young Democrats
tennis courts, golf course, swim
Planned to work with the Young Republican club of Coles county,
ming areas, etc.; (8) ice skating
should the speakers consent to debate here.
in the winter; and (9) although
eating is not considered a diver
The fact that the plans could not be completed as originally
sion, we may add that there are
planned was unfortunate. However, the efforts of the local organisome good eating places open dur
zations and the vote of approval by Eastern's student body were
ing the weekend.
surveys are showing

World News .

Wh o's Wh o Failure

Ike Prepares H-Bomb Answer;
Tensions Flare in Chicago Sch

indeed encouraging in this election year when
that a high percentage of eligible college voters are not planning
fo participate in the November 6 election.

Fault of Organizations
Last week's Who's Who election (or rather selection) caused more
groaning and moaning from the organizations on campus than
has been heard around the campus all year.

This year each organization was asked to nominate only three
people from its members plus nominating three other people out
side the organization. Evidently, the various organizations did not
take the time to check with each other on who was 13,eing nominated
outside the organizations, and, ai a result, several people were
nominated more than once. One person was nominated five times
only to find he did not possess the necessary grade point to be put

'on the ballot.

We do not believe the election committee nor the Student
Association is to blame for the confusion. Each organization should
have taken the time to cross check n_ominations .with other org.ani
zations. Then, each organization should have checked grade point
averages of the nominees before submitting the names to the elec'
tion committee.
Since none of the organizations took the time to do these
things, only 27 of the people nominated were eligible to be put
on the ballot. The Who's Who organization asked that 28 people
be elected from this campus. The problem encountered is obvious.
In future elections each organization must assume the respon
sibility for checking nominee's qualification. This is the only way
another Who's Who election such as. last week's can be avoided.

Homecoming Parade

.

.

.

Best In School's History

I

S a t u rd a y's H o m eco m i n g parade downtown gave the spectators
around the square what was beyond any doubt the best the stu. dents of Eastern have ever had. The floats showed the results of
hard work and careful planning. The entire parade was, indeed, a
college-level affair, and each participating organization deserves a
"well done." The parade was certainly a fitting tribute to President
Doudna.
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We know that Charleston has
its limitations like any other com(
munity, but for you students who
drive 25 or more miles home each
weekend we have a question to
ask. Is it worth it? D oes your
9·o mmunity have that much more
to offer than our school commun
ity?
We also believe that the college

is pa1tially responsible for this
situation. Wouldn't it be wonderful
if the gym facilities were available
to students, as they are in many
schools, on F riday evenings and
Saturday mornings? The student
lounge should be kept open on
weekends s o that those students
that do not go home have some
place to go to watch TV or play
ping-pong.
When we mention this, every
body screams "money." Now lets
lev.el with the situation. If the leg
islature does not approve enough
money, it is up to our student
leaders and to the faculty to make
our wishes known to the State.
Teacher s College Board. Illinois
is supposed to be one of the rich
est of our 48 states. Why cannot
we here at Eastern have a little
more to work with ?
The college should also see that
verbal or written
"weekend"
clause in home room contracts are
not allowed. If the homeowners
saw the college means business,
they would go along with this
measure. We the students of East
ern must make ourselves heard.
In closing our article, let us
paint for you what we think is the
future Eastern. We see the same
"O ld Main,'' new addition s to the
science building, new dorms, a
beautiful new student union (pro
bably closed because of inade
quate funds), and many other new
improvements. But wait. There is
s om"thing else; ah, yes, th e same
person, ·with eyes cast homeward,
preparing for his weekly pil
grimage . . . the suitcaser. In a
word, what we here at E astern are
'
up against is the suitcasing atti
tude. Let's change our attitude
and grow as Eastern grows.
Fred Thut
Larry Miller

Too Many Contracts,
Not Enough Rooms
(ACP)-The University of Texas
was faced with quite a problem
this fall. It seems that it sent out
more dormitory space contracts
than there were available rooms.
As a result, 16 students showed
up with contracts, only to find that
they didn't have a room. Since that
time, they've been living in the
dormitory hallways.
officials indicated
University
the extra contracts were mailed
because some room cancellations
were expected. A s of September
21, those cancellation s hadn't ma
terialized and the students were
still in the halls.

.

.

by Fra nk Pia lorsi
A d l a i Stevenso n's statement-"! would count it the first o
business to try for world agreement to terminate
testing"-has caused President Eisenhower to direct top
tration officials to prepare a new reply to the proposal that
be n:iade to halt H-bomb testing. Recently Eisenhower sta
he had uttered his last word on the Stevenson proposa l
H-bomb occurences, but the latest
blast by Stevenson has caused Restreet and knocked
publican officials to reply to the
from his hand.
D emocratic nominee's "extraor
*
*
*
dinary statements."
who
Hungarians
Eleven
*
*
*
Vienna, Austria, in a to
Senator Smathers
Fla.)
(D.,
to see a � Austro-Hun
predicted last week that the Dem
cer match last Sunday ha
ocrats will hold their present Sen
ed to return home.
ate seats in the eleetion and up
The group, which incl
set Republican senators in Ohio ,
minor government offic"
Pa.., Conn., 'and Idaho.
the Austrian government
Smathers , chairman of the Dem
tical asylum.
ocratic senatorial campaign com
*
*
*
mittee, also said the Democratic
The , parliamentary
nominees are " definite contend
Chancellor
German
ers" against GOP incumbent sena
party has repo rte d that
tors in Ill., Iowa, and Calif.
German army will fall s
*
*
*
96,000 men promised
Individuals saved $7 billion the
by the end of the year.
first half of the year, only abom
Heinrich Krone of the
$1 billion less tha-g in the entire
Democratic Union said
year 1955, the government said in
barracks for the new
a recent repo1t.
to blame, not a sho�
The report attributed the high
teers.
saving rate to rising personal in
come after payment of taxes and
W·erner Schw ie del,
some slackening in the rate of
former bodyguard of
growth of individual debts.
Adolf Hitler, says he
The Securities and Exchange
burning body of the
Commission compiled the figures.
Ap ril, 1945, an d kept
It noted that savings totaled $8
the bullet that killed
billion a year ago. In the first
souvenir.
quarter this year the savings total
The one-time SS
an
was $4,800,000 , followed by
scribed his p art in
other $2,200,000 in the second
cide to Berchtesgaden
quarter which usually is lower.
rich Stephanus, who
*
*
*
legal evidence to dee
Racial tensions h ave crop
1 1ficially dead.
·

ped up at Harper high school
in Chica go this fall. It is the
only public school in the city
whose fall opening was mar
red by racial incidents, ac
ording to the Human Rela
tion s Commission. Four .detec
tives daily escort five Negro
youngsters to and from the
school.

John McMahon, principal at
Harper, said violence broke out
on September 12 when white boys
fell upon a Negro youth in the

Columnist Offers
Different Definitions
definitions
(ACP)-A couple of
and a funny ( ? ) story from
Bruce Amand's "And All That"
column in the University of Cin
cinnati's News Record.
Honest Politician - One who
when he's bought, stays bought.
Chaperone-A woman who keep s
young girls from d0ing what she
did at their age.

•

*

•

went sight-seeing ,
left the water runn"
bathtub. The wa
and went into the
fastidious English
floor below. Then th
down and shattere
bothroom fixtures
dripped through
that.
A Danish tourist
door an d turned off
manager of the h
that the two Bui
out.
The Bulgarian
ever, promised tba
ment would p ay for,
hotel proprietor
Bulgarians comp!
the hotel.
·
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thers Travel to Eastern Michigan for Third llAC Contest Saturday
nsville TD in Last 6 Minutes
ps Panthers at Homecoming
were
nthers of E'a stern
n 29-21 by a strong and defootball team
from
'Ile at Lincoln field S atore a large Homecoming

7-0.

IM Touch Football
Playoffs Underway

I

IM pla y offs will begin today in

scored on a 1 9 yard run around left
end. Jim Merkley failed to· con
vert the extra point for Evans
ville, and at the end of the first
half, the Panthers still held the
lead , 1 4-13.
·Again taking the lead, the Pur
ple Aces from Evansville scored
early in the third quarter on a
.
pass interception. The try for ex
tra point · w as good, and Evansville
led, 20-14.
Neither team wa s able to score
again during the third quarter un
til Eastern's Darrell Brown, with
only two minutes remaining in the
quarter, intercepted an Evans
vi lle pass and made a long run for
another Eastern touchdown.
The Purple Aces of Evansville
took the lead for good late in the
fourth quarter when Chuck House,
Evansville guard, intercepted an
Eastern pass, which set up an
Evansville touchdown. Two plays
later, Ken Lutterback scored for
the Purple Aces, putting them out
in front· 27-21 after the extra point
'
·had been added.
During the remaining minutes to
be played, neither team was able
to make any yardage. But with
two minutes left to play, Evans
ville tackled a n E a s tern player
behind the Eastern goal line, and
the Purple Aces added two points,
' making the score 29-21, in favor of
Evansville.

Purple Aces from Ev . a ns
rted the long scoring bat
in the first quarter when
Evan sville's
Thompson,
halfback, made a, touchdown
'ng around right end from
tern eight yard line to the
The conversion was
ne.
and the Purple Aces led
Panthers then received the
'lie kickoff a few yards
the end zone . a nd Eastern's
Arnold returned the ball to
24 yard line. During the
two plays Eastern lost six
and, on the third play, East
M�rs
Verlon
arterback
a pass, which was interRobert
by Evansville's
on the 1 5, who ran the ball
the Eastern 28 yard line.
Eastern's
the next play,
halfback, Don Arnold, inter
an Evansville pass on the
d line and, with excellent
g, scored on a 72 yard
own run. Roger West made
the extra point attempt and
re was tied, 7-7.
y in the second quarter, the
ers took the lead once more
for
II Brown, halfback
, ran 22 yards around right
r a touchdown.
Purple Aces then made two
first downs on end runs
moved the ball up to the
19 yard line. On the next
Evansville's Ken Lutterback

No Gain

the touch football league. Sig
ma Tau Gamma, winners of the
fraternity league, will meet Doug
la s Hall, runners up ·of the Inde
pendent league, and the Campus
Cappers, winner s of that league,
will meet Tau Kappa Epsilon, sec
ond place winners of the fraternity
league.
Fraternity League

Sig Taus
Tekes
Phi Sigs
Sig Pi
Kappa Sigs

4-0
3-1
2-2
1 -3
0-4

Independent League

6-0
Campus Capper s
4-1-1
Douglas Hall
Ko-op
4-2
Blasters
3-3
2-3-1
Hernandos
2-4
El-Mar House
0-6
Purple Dragon s
Intramural soccer standings are
as follows:
Fraterni ty League

Sig Taus
Tekes
Phi Sig s
Sig Pi
Kappa Sigs

4-0

3-1
2-2
1 -3
0-4

Independent Lea gue

Douglas Ha.JI
Ko-op
Campus Cappers
El-Mar House
Hernandos

3-0-1
3-1
1-1-1
0-3
0-4

·

Darre l l Brown (24) spills a Southern I l l i nois b a c kf i e l d m a n i n
week's 33-0 l oss to the S a l u k i .

·

last

CUST OM
•

RACKET RESTRINGING

Try.

TENNIS AND BADMINTON

B a k e-0- Nuts - T h e ba k e d dou g h n u t

2 hr. Service

-

Ma l ted M i l k s - Sa n dwich e s

Expert Factory Method - Hyd raul i c - N o Awl

GOLF EQUIPMENT
BAGS - C L U BS - BALLS - TEES

D E LIVERY

RECO N D I T I O N ED BALLS - 25c each

GREEN'S HOME MADE ICE GREAM

HARPSTER'S SPORT STORE

Ph. 234

PHO NE 2090

VALUE VALLEY ON 6TH

•

WINSTON

sCores

top marks for flavor!

Mokt�
with

LIKE A

WINSTON

CIGARETTE

SHOULD/

• What's all the shouting about? Flavor!

does its job so well the flavor really comes

Full, rich flavor - in a filter smoke! Yes,

through to you. Here's a filter cigarette

and Winston's exclusive filter - a filter tl�at

college smokers can

enjoy!

Get Winston!

R. J. R,EYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.,

Switeh to WINSTON Americas best-selling, b�t-tasting filter cigarette!
.

WINSTON·SALEM, N, C.

�

•
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Bryant, De�ker Fill Guard Spots for Panthers

Sports Folio

(ef1tral Michigan Still �eading .
Pack in llAC Football Standings

Jim Bryant and Dave Decker are

by J a m es Ozier

to be played thi s Saturday. IIAC
football teams playing non-confer
ence games are: Central Michigan,
who will be host to M ilwaukee
State and Northern, IWho will play
O maha at Dekalb.

IIAC football champions, Centra l Michigan, are prov
ing· themselves as quite a power
house in the conference. In three
the Chippe·was
league contests,
have compiled 1 146 yards i n total
offense, an average of 382 yards
per game. The bulk of the average
yardage gained per game by the
Central Michigan s quad has come
from rushing.
Last weekend the Central Mich
igan football team defeated West
ern Illinois by a score of 44-20, i n
an I I AC conferenoe gam \.
Defending

*

*

·

*

*

*

*

Last year
Eastern
Michigan
edged the Panthers of Charleston
by a score of 14-7. The team from
Ypsilanti i s loaded with lettermen .
On the line are lettermen Bob
Dank, Dick Daily, Don Matthews,
and Don Stovers. In the backfield
are lettermen Kerry Keating, Dale
Nicholas, and Jerry M iller, who
were all three on last year's start
ing eleven.

*

In other conference games play
ed last weekend, Southern Illinois
a
defeated Eastern Illinois by
score of 33-0 ; Illinois Normal won
over Eastern Michigan, 22-7 ; and
i n a non-conference game, Bradley
defeated Northern, 26-7.
Three Interstate - Conference
halfbacks are making a strong bid
for rushing honors as the IIAC
football season nears the halfway
mark. Jim Podoley of Central Mich
igan h eads the list with 247 yards
gained, but he is closely followed
Shannon
Carver
by Southern's
who has gained 242 yards by rush
ing.
*

a couple of "imports" from
Champaign who passed up the l ocal
college to come to Eastern to play
their football.
O ddly enough, both boys have
almost led the same lives from
high school to their present o nes.
B ryant attended
Champaign
high school where he lettered in
football and wrestling. He won
special mentio n o n ·the all-state
football squad his senior year.
After graduation, Bryant enter
-ed Purdue university where he
played with Len Dawson and
Lamar Lundy. Bryant dropped out
of school after two quarters and
entered the Army.
He served two yea.rs and was
stationed overseas in
Stuttgart ,
Germany. While in Stuttgart, Bry
ant played with the Sev·e nth Corps
service team for one year.
Bryant entered Eastern this fall
and will be a sophomore next
quarter. H e is 22 years old and is
a TKE pledge. Jim is a physical
education major and plans to
coach after graduation.

E a ste rn Harrie rs Lose to
So u t h e r n i n Cross Co u n t ry
Eastern's Ha�rier s lost their third

consecutive cross country dual
meet Friday to Southern 34-24.
'
Rowlan Lillard came i n first for
Ea stern but placed second in the
meet by a foot.
Mick Harvey came in 1rnxt for
E astern and also next in the run
ning.
Thi� is the closest that the Har
riers have come to winning this
season.

*

IIAC conference games to be
played this weekend are : Eastern
Illinois at Eastei·n Michigan and
Western at S outhern. No other
conference games are scheduled

Patronize your News Advertisers.

ORDER YOU R

Despite the fact that this is the
200·pounder' s first year, he has
done a good job for C oach Keith
S mith in the left guard spot.
In . the right guard position is
the hard-hitting Dave Decker.
Like Bryant, Deck-er hails from
Champaign and lettered in foot
ball and wre stling before graduat
ing from high school.
After graduation, Decker enter
ed the Air F orce and served for
five years. He pla.yed football with
the Barksdale service team one
year.
Decker entered Eastern
after
his service tenure had ended and

NAM E -O N P E RSO NAL

Pa 1ronize

is a junior this year.
Decker is a physical education
major and plans to either teach or
coach after graduation.
Decker wrestles for
Coach
"Hop" Pinther during the winter.
He lost only two m atches in the
heavyweight division during last
year's grappling season.

Col l e g e Clossir S
Exp e rt individua
h a i rshaping

D.A. Cut

"Say it with Fl owe rs"

HELEN'S

Lawye rs Fl owe r S h o p

BEAUTY SHOP

3 b l ocks east o f col l ege o n
Linco l n

Ph.

916" Li ncoln

HERE ARE' YOUR OLD GOLD

CHRISTMAS CARDS
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a nd u p

See Ours Before You Buy
BETTER QUALITY - C H EAPER PRI C E D

KING BROS. BOOK

&

STATIONERY STORE

PUZZLES

(The Shop o f Thoughtful G ifts)

WIN A
WORLD
TOUR
FOR TWO

Men on the Campus

Rearran ge
the letters
in each
puzzle
to form
the name
of an

PUZZLE NO. 10

PUZZLE NO. 11

(QJJ)�

RYR

AT:z
CLUE:

This western university, boasting
a campus of 9,000 acres, was named for an
American railroader and U. S. Senator,
who endowed it as a memorial to his s on.
Herbert Hoover was a famous graduate.

ANSWER,-----

-151y\X) ®

CLUE:

Opened by Q uakers in 1885, t
nonsectarian college for women is in a
dential suburb of one of America's I
cities. An early president was famed eel
cator and feminist Martha Carey Tho

ANSWER,--------..-;

Name ____________,,_

Name,____________,

Aadress. _________:.____

AddresB·---.,,---

__

American

City-

College or

College____________

Univer.�ity

Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzles

______

State ___

City,______ State
College ---,,-------- --...,;
Hold until you have completed all 24 p

YOU'LL GO FO R
OLD GOLDS.

PUZZLE NO. 12

·

Either REGULAR, KjNG SIZE
the GREAT NEW FILTERS

NI; I I

�NR

or

Old Golds taste terrific! The reason:
Old Golds give you the best
tobaccos. Nature

ripened tobaccos ...

Dea n Fogle is shown rea'y for a n even ing out.
Dean is a j u n i o r speech m a jor from J ewett. Dean is p resident
of the Kappa Sigma Ka p p a soci a l fratern ity and member of the
S i g m a A l pha Eta speech f raternity.
Dea n is wea ri n g the ''Va ncouver" suede l e a the r coat by C resco.
Bellous pockets, full rem a rkab l e b e l t, f ro n t a n d back yoke, rayon
li n i ng, a n d built u p sho u l d ers. This coat is stocked i n reg u l a r a nd
l o n g by Li n d e rs a n d at $42.50 it is a v a l u e you wor(t wa n t to m iss.
T o c o m p l em e n t the coat is the new Stetson "Continental" f l a t top
at $10.95. Make it a habit to a lways shop at Li n d e rs-first for the
n ewest styl es in Cha rleston for C o l l ege m e n.
·

SO RICH,
SO LIGHT,
SO GOLDEN
BRIGHT!

CLUE:

This midwestern college is
for an American clergyman and aboli
ist, to whom Horace Greeley said:
West, young man, Go West!" It is
in a town of the same name.

ANSWER-------�....;
Name _________�
Addrells-----�

)

City __,_______
College.

-
-----:-:-:-:

Hold until you have completed all

NEED BACK PUZZLES?
Send five cents for each p

BEST TASTE YET
IN A FILTER CIGARETTE
DOl>711aht 1g�a. 1i.Ur7 B. BoUl1

cents for a complete set of rules.

a self-addressed, stamped envel
0. Bl\;
Central Annex, New York
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ite Gives Si ncere Perfo rma nce
layer's 'The Te nder Tra p1

Publis h ers' Exhibits Com m ittee Hea ds
Are N ow Available Na m e d by BKE
h i bi t room of Booth
Publishers'
At Rece n t Meeting '
ex

by D r. David Stevenson
Tender Trap," the Players' contribution to Eastern's Home
ing, is a young man's dream of Paradise. One does not
o congratulate Greg White for acting as if he enjoyed every
of it. As the midweste rn lad whose N ew York bachelorhood
r constant delicious assault, his performance was unaffectedly
and one might even say he made every kiss tell.
more important cohorts ha d
r task and varying success.
And
misbegotten role well, too.
ayne, for example, had to
while the women in the audience
the married fellow who
were probably more interested in
be wicked if he 'w ere not
the dresses worn by the bevy of
JO moral.
beauties Mr. White kissed, it is
'd it very well, too, but the
only fair to say ' that they did
d enough of the end man
more than dress well.
to make it less attractive
The men pr·e sent would proba
ire-'s. In the first place,
bly agree that the hardest role
foil· for
to a.ct as the
in this production ·was the direct
in the
a -philandery, and,
or's-that martyr wh o watches
for the moralizing of the
his puppets get all the credit, who
lady. She represented the 1 gives fr.e e tickets to a fellow ,for
of young hopefuls allegedly
pub licly panning his plays, and
,
to New York each year,
himself gets only the tel ephone
to decay until they are 33
c alls the next day. But this time
· unmarried.
one must corlfes s that in a dozen
tricks of timing, gesture, and
olee Romack played this
style, the mark of a very skilled
valiantly, but occ a s i ona l l y
director is to be seen.
ed as though she did not
y approve of such goings
Finally, it is undoubtedly to di
and wondered what m other
rector Gabbard ' s everlasting cre
d think if she c ould see
dit that he even got the cast to
stop rehearsing and get home
these la. s t four weeks.
Hamma, as the ingenue
knew ·what she wanted, did
· g she was supposed to,
And the chuckle a bout the guy
e were no particular -weak
who wa s standing on jhe street
in the supporting roles. Al
corner with a bag in each hand.
bit by M ike
a frenzied
Another fellow came up to him
ore was bewilderingly ir
and said "What' s in that bag ? "
nt, he did not write the play,
" That's a bottle of whiskey in
"d pretty well with what the
c a s e I get bit by a rattlesnake . "
apparently
thought
"What's in ' the other bag ? "
ingly funny.
"That's the rattlesnake."
Meadows handled another
.

·

·

and
students
offers
library
teachers an opportunity to com
p are text b.ooks for elementary
and high scho ols printed by dif
Books in the
ferent publishers.
r o om a.re donated by the major
About
publishers of textbooks .
20 publishers a.re represented.

Courses of study from various
states and cities are also available
as an aid to student s in e ducaition
courses. Miss Margaret Ekestra.n d,
who is in c'ha.rge of the publish
ers ' room, is now acquiring sam
ples of such free or inexpensive
�ea.ching a.ids as pictures and
charts for bulletin boards to aid
teachers.
Texts a.re arranged o n the shel
ves by subj ect matter, as English,
social studies, and ma.thematics.
All books a.re ca.ta.J oged by auth
or and title or by · title or series or
publisher. Many new texts and
courses of study which will be
useful to· the education student
or student teacher a.re not found
in the ma.in library catalog, but
are instead placed in this room,
which is growing constantly.
Most recent acquisitions are the
sets of " The Children' s Hour," a
16 volume c ollection of the best
loved stories a.rid poems for chil
dren , and " The American People 's
E ncyclopedia," a 20 volume gen
eral encyclopedia..
Books from the publishers' room
should be used in the room if p os
sible.
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Marathon Service
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Office

ice 88

Phon e

Res. 418

E�s Ex amine d

g ift

J ewe l ry

from

HAN FTS

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

ly our Assurance of

Quality

and Satisfaction

RECORDS

S H E ET M U S I C

T O DAY
at the

TINK LEV BELL .M USIC & STATIONERY SHOP
D e m o n stration o f n ew Ste reo p h o n ic S o u n d
V . M . B i n o u ra l Ta p e Reco rd e rs
A new experi e n c e i n sou n d
C o m e i n a n d Listen

- Glasses Fitted

2 :30-5 :30 p . m . and 7:00-9:00 p . m .

PHONE 1 545

ACROSS F ROM D O U G LAS HALL

Phone 900

Will Rogers Bl d g .

DR. WARREN C.
HUCK LEBERRY

·

Res . 1808

-

Word With Us
I

JIM GRIFFITH'S DX STATION

H o u rs: 8 :30 a . m . to 5:30 p. m .

Huckleberry Bldg.

a

STOP I N A N D S E E AT . . .

,
Phon e 2969 for a ppoi ntments

Lenses Duplicated

Ph one Office. 808

.

1 609 So. N i nth Street

Eyes Examined - Gla.sses Fitted

510 1h Sixth S t.

Service
Is More Than Just
'

Marge's Beauty
Shoppe

Visual Training

OPTOMETRIST

Phone 1305

A

OPTOMETRI ST

DENTIST
Building

"J im"

608 Fifth Street
Ac ross from Telep h o n e Office

DR. CHARLES SELLETT

DR. EDWARD C. GATES
Huckleberry

I

Grisso m's
Launder-Rite

P R 0 F E S S I 0 N A .L 0 A R D S

it's

Studio

Phone 320

You m a y do it yourself o r
we w i l l d o it f o r you
I n divi d u a l l y done i n
Automatic Bendix washers
I ro n i n g Service
Ti nti n g & Dyei ng

P h o n e 2543X

Y o u r gift is s u re to p l ease if "'

Shirley Trem ble

LAU N D RY

Rya n Stu d i o

Charleston Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Lincu'ln at Tenth ·

P O RT RA I T

& Batteries .

Art Kel l y

"Ray"

Churchill Wea.ver s is noted for
its fine products. Mr. C hurchill
got the -idea to start a hand weav
ing business while he was in India.
He thought that there would def
initely be a market for such love
ly products in this country, so he
a n d his wife set up , the business
some years ago.
Among other products, the com
pany produces stoles for various
goods
yard
department stores·,
for manufacturers, and ties for tie
manufacturers.

ALWAYS T H E

C HARLESTON, I I .

for t he fin est see

staff membe r.s of the home
department visited
economics
the Churchill Weavers, speciali
zer s in hand weaving, in Berea,
Kentucky, last weekend. A study
was made of the products and the
looms used.
Those who took the trip w ere
Mis s Helen Divinney, Miss Julia
Kilpatrick, Mrs. Helen Haughton,
Mrs. Marie F owler, and Dr. Sa.d ie
Morris, head of the department.

K A y I s

Ph. 7 35

D e p e n d a b l e Service

Christmas p i c tures

Five

M o j u d Presents
C l ea r a n d l i g h t
hosery shades
Match i n g Lingerie Sets·

Patronize your News advertisers.

Good rich T i res

'

PHYS ICIAN & SURGEON ,

Knights of the Embarrass is
planned for thi s· Friday in which
ac �ive members will be p ermitted
to bring guests, for the purpo s e
of acquainting the society with
prospective new members for ini
tiation.
Last Monday, the society held a
special meeting to s elect a float
theme for the Homecoming par
a de·, from suggestions pres·ented
by Cy Sarver and Dee Edgington.
A committee, consisting of Har
old Snyder, Jim Stine, and George
Barbour, has been selected to for
mulate plans governing the forma
tion of a Black Knight auxiliary,
which is tentatively scheduled to
be organized the week followi ng .
H omecoming.
During the i·egular meeting held
la. s t Friday, Cy Sarver was select
ed for the post of commissary of
ficer, and Lyle Button was appoint 
e d a r t and entertainment chair
man. B oth were selected by unani
mous vote of the society.
Following the busiqess meeting,
Bill Gri smore led the group in
singing the Black Knights' " Fight
Song," in the absence of choral
director John Willingham .

Trailer Rental

II is lime to be thinking of those

J. T. BELTING

A n informal meeting of the Black

\H o m e Ee Staff Visits
K e n tu c ky H a n d Weave r

Eveni ngs by a p poi ntment

ON T H E C O R N E R OF E I G H T H

& MAD I S O N

G re a s e - C ha n g e Oil - C h a rg e B a tt e ry
'

Was h - Wax · - Fix F l a ts
CALL FOR A N D DELIVER

DR. W. B. TYM
DENTIST
leston National Bank Bl!ig.

Phones : Off. 476 ; Res. 762

SWICKARD CLINIC
Clinton D. Swickard, M.D.
Mack W.

Holloweil,

Office Phone 375
Resi dence Ph. 7 70

C. E. DUN CAN, M.D.

Eye, Ear , N ose and T hroat
es Examined - Glasses Fitted

-

403

MOVIES ARE BETTER THAN . EVER

7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only

,

M I D N I T E SHO�

Charleston, Illinois
/

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE

DR. R. H. GRIFFITH S

OPTOMETRIST

DENTI ST

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
Contact Lenses

700 Jackson Street
Phone 626

·

706

Jackson

Phone 340

.

'

25-27

"SEVEN MEN FROM NOW"
- Pl us -

.

Office Hours : 2 to 5 p.m.

Hours by Appointment .
Office and Res. Phone 1 2
8 0 3 Jackson Street

;-Oct.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

WI LL ROG ERS

M.D.

I

SAT. N I T E 1 1 :30
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Diversifie d A rt
Show A t Libra ry

A ids in Education

Fou rth Graders Lea rn
French by Use of Fi l m s

Trends in
Painting" show, which · is top
rated for the season b y Dr. Carl
Shull, will be i n the Sargent gal1ery until O ctober 28. The brilliant
display include s pictures in the
United States.
The

by Avice Mendenha l l
This i s the thi rd i n a series of a rticles o n the role p l ayed b y
a u d i o-vi s u a l a i d s i n t h e c l a ssrooms o f college,s a n d elementa ry
schools.
C a n both fourth-grade and college
and points of interest of the Loire
students profit by seeing the
river
region.
same movie ? "Yes," says Dr. ElDr. Michael also uses tape in
len Elizabeth Michael and proves
class. Last year at a workshop for
it by showing the same French
teachers of foreign languages in
mov�es to all of her classes.
the elementary grades at LouisiAlthough fourth-grade students
ana
State university at B aton
cannot understand all of the diaRouge, s h e p'layed tapes showing
logue in the movie, they are very
the ability of the different age
good at i mitating and can learn
levels to imitate her.
how to speak French more nearly
as the French people speak it.
People were amazed at the

Among . the most striking paint
ings are George Monis' " S anto
Spirito ," an abstract church scene ;
G. Constant's " S urging Column,"
a work in muted colors suggestive
of Mayan architecture ; " Circle, "
a pr.ecisioned design by Illya Bolo
to,w sky ; and Dorothy L. Peigin's
sensitively de�igned,
brilliantly
colored "Japanese Dancers ."
The whole show is diversified,
with a vari ety of approaches to
cdntemporary painting represent
ed. One p ainting is reminiscent of
Picasso, while another almost re
c1'eates the sentimentalism of the
nineteenth century.

ability of the fourth grader
to imitate the teiacher.
The
tapes p roved that the fourth
grade is the imitative age.

Film s using dialogue enable the
students to hear French as it i s
spoken in natural life situ ations.
Film s also show how the French
people live , thus helping the stu
dents to understand. France and
the French people
as
well as
the French language. One film, "La
Famille M artin" or "The Martin
Family" shows the life of a typi
cal French family fn everyday sit
uations.

Brilliant, clashing colors may be
emphasized in one painting while
another i s muted to the point of
drabness. Subjects
range
from
steel superstructure to a meditat
ing musician.

Tapes are also valuable in show
ing the children the mistakes they
make. Dr. Michael has found that
they listen to the mistakes they
make when a recording of their
voice i s played back and conect
the mistak, e s better than if she
had just told them 'W hat mistake s
they made.

Many films have their set
ting in Paris and show well
known landmarks such as the ·
Eiffel Tow�r.
1

S n yd e r ' s J ewe l ry Sto re
DIAMONDS - WAT C H E S

Besides films D r. M ichael also
uses professional recordings
to
help student s master the pronun
ciation of French words.

Dr. M ichael schedules at lea.st
one film ev.ery month. One of the
films to be
shown thi s year,
"Morning i n France," won the ,
grand prize at the Venice Film
Festival i n 1947. Another film i s a
tr.avelogue showing the customs

"Contem porary

R I N G S - S I LV E RWAR E
F O U N TA I N PENS-B I L L FOLDS

Weekly Schedu le of Eve nts
Beginning with this issue, a week-

ly calendar of events will be
published in the News. This cal
endar will replace the o utdated�
blue books put out at the begin
ning of each quarter a s the offi
cial schedule of events.
Organizations wishing to sched
ule events on this calendar may do
s o by contacting the Student Acti
vities office in regard to open
dates.
·

October 25 (Thursday )

Selective Service Meeting, 101 1 a.m. , Old' Aud.
Student ReCital ( Music D ept. ) ,
4-5 p.m., Old Aud.
Independents H alf and Half
Dance, 7 : 3 0 - 10 p.m., Old Aud.
October 26

(Frida.y )

Elementary
Seniors
Mejltrng,
8 : 30-9 a.m., J 1 13 .
H o m e Bureau Handicraft Day,
9 a.m.-3 : 3 0 p.m., Old Aud.
October 2 7

( S aturda y )

Football - Michigan
There-Ypsilanti .

Normal,

Methodist Student M01
Work Day, All Day.
State Conference for I.
All Day.
October 29

·

October

30

(Tuesdayj

Halloween Party ( Camp
lowship ) , 6 : 4 5 p.m., Libra
ture Room, Lounge and Ki
P.T.A. Meeting, 8 p.m.
Aud.
Senior Meeting ( Placeme
eau ) , � : 30-2 : 3 0 p .m., Old A

I SA H a l f a n d Ha lf

-

I S A will h o l d a n all s ch oo

and Half dance tomorrow
her 2 5 , at 7 : 30 p.m. i n 01
Caller for the dance will
Robinson of the high schoo
ty. The dance 'w ill begin
hour of social dancing, f
by square and round danc
mission price i s 35 cents s
cents per couple.

S p o rtin g G o o d s

Pa i n ts

G iftwa re

H o u s ewa res

Ap p l ia n ces

(Monday)

Phi Sig Coke Hour with
Kappa, 8 : 3 0 p .m., Phi Sig E

D i n n e rwa re

·

L e a th e r G o o d s

G e n e ra l Ha rdwa re

FROMMEL HARDWARE
PHONE

SOUTH S I D E S Q U A R E

WINTER'S LAUNDROMAT

The CO UNTRY COLONEL
Says

1 5 1 1 SOUTH 1 OTH STREET - P H O N E 128

M E E T YO U R F R I E N DS

(2 BLOCKS EAST OF COLLEG E)

AT T H E

MAR-CHRIS GIFT SHOP

. You r la u n d ry I n d ivi d u a l ly

• ••

Was h e d - D ri e d - Fo l d e d ;_ I ro n i n g - Dye i n g
S h a g R u g s - B e d s p re a d s - D ryi n g S e rvice

The frien d l y store i n the friendly city
G reeti ng C a rds

Coro Costume J

Fra ncisc a n D i n n e rwa re

White

& Wyckoff Stati

Gifts for Everyo n e
J ust S o u t h of S q u a re o n Sixth St.
I

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass' n .
"'

Knowing
eno u g h

the ru les

Rea l Estate Loa n s a n d S a vi n g s

Is nor

-- you have to

get

I n t he r e

tho

9 a mo.

c;i nd plg y

*
Charleston

612 J askson

COVALT'S

. ��aff
Prescri ptions Are
Busi ness

by C heste r F i e l d

I T' S FO R R EAL !

DRUG STORE

Our

Phone 3 5 1
South Side Square

·

MYERS GROCERY

Best

MEMORIES

m

S E RV I CE

She looked in the mirror to see
Was still the girl she used to
Miss Sanitation '53.

Q UALITY

That was the day she reigned supreme.
That was the day they made her queen
of sanitation-and sewers, too!

•

.

.

"Life,'' she sighed, "is never the same
After a girl has known real fame;
After a girl has been like me
Miss Sanitation '53."

PRICE

.

.

•

MORAL1 Once you've known the

*
\

Phone 1 1 1 0

if she
be

real

pleasure of a real smoke, no pale
substitute will do. Take your pleasure big!
Smoke Chesterfield. Enjoy big full
flavor
big satisfaction. Packed
more smoothly by Accu · Ray, it's
•

.

""""'====::::S;i�

•

the smoothest tasting smoke today !

7 1 2 L i n c o l 'n Street

Smoke for real

-

• • •

smoke Chesterfield !

C Lhraett & Myers Tobacco Co.

A scene from the T e n d e r Trap showin g J ackie Braden,
S i g m a soc i a l soro rity, '57, m o d e l i n g an ltali
cord u roy l o u n g e o utfit from the D ress-W e l l Shop.
The mad m us i c i a n is M i ke M u c h m b re, Sigma Tau
c i a l frate rnity, '58.

D R E SS-WE L L S H O P

